DCLS provides residents of Dauphin County with free access to virtually any materials imaginable, both current and ageless. We have books, movies, music, magazines, online access, people to help you with research and programs to help you grow.

The Library is the place to satisfy your curiosity.
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A new name, a new logo, a new library – in many ways 2010 saw some important, if not precedent setting, achievements. With the dedication of the William H. & Marion C. Alexander Family Library and the renovation of the East Shore Area Library, DCLS closed the chapter on a nearly 10 year capital improvement project. Circulation hit an all time high of nearly 1,200,000 items checked out or downloaded. People passed through our doors more than 700,000 times; and, we had more than 600,000 visits to our website. So much for the demise of public libraries! I am proud to say that the state of “The Library” – note our new name – is alive and thriving.

Today libraries are being redefined as places to get free access to a virtually limitless amount of information in many formats and from many sources. But what is it that distinguishes us from our so-called competition of book stores, on-line services or the Internet itself? It’s our people. Dauphin County residents know that at The Library, they will find experts to help interpret their needs and find and organize the information that will not only meet, but exceed their expectations.

So, whether your needs include: an audiovisual lecture series, Blu-ray DVDs, world language collection, local history, reference material, e-books, children’s programs, or perhaps the largest collection of books available, I invite you to explore the endless possibilities.

All of this would not have been possible without the support of our County Commissioners and other government leaders, corporate and foundation sponsors, individual donors, volunteers, trustees, Friends of the Library, taxpayers, community partners, and of course the staff of the Dauphin County Library System. Congratulations! You made 2010 an incredible year.

Read on and continue your quest to discover the hidden treasures available at “The Library.”

Bruce Senft
President
DCLS Board of Trustees
In 2010, The Library completed a service improvement plan that spanned more than ten years and six capital projects, including entirely new libraries in Lykens, uptown Harrisburg and Hummelstown. Proving the adage, “Build it and they will come,” library use has continued to soar as these improvements were made, and a new generation is now actively exploring the world through The Library.

12,322 residents signed up for new cards, up 9%
90,644 residents now have a library card
733,299 visits in person at the library
615,390 visits to the virtual library

Discovery Takes Many Forms

1,075 Children’s Programs were offered
24,996 attended these programs, which included Storytimes, the Summer Reading Club, a New York Times bestselling author/illustrator duo, and more

56 Young Adult Programs were offered at The Library
496 teens used their imagination to “Make Waves” at The Library as part of the Summer Reading Club

Overall 26,349 people attended the 1,158 programs offered by The Library

New Worlds Open
Through Books and Borrowing

Books, magazines, music and DVDs were borrowed 1,169,711 times
• E-books were downloaded 3,096 times
• Children’s items were borrowed 398,964 times
• Adult items were borrowed 770,747 times

Virtually Endless Possibilities

194,136 public computing sessions were completed
64,863 electronic database searches were conducted
In 2010, The Library completed construction on the William H. & Marion C. Alexander Family Library in Hummelstown. This library, the last in The Library’s service improvement plan, is nearly four times the size of the former facility and offers three community meeting spaces as part of its services.

William H. & Marion C. Alexander Family Library Opens for Discovery!

On July 27, 2010, former Pennsylvania First Lady Michele Ridge and other dignitaries cut the ribbon and opened the Hummelstown area’s long-awaited new library. New library card registrations at the state-of-the-art library increased a phenomenal 125% over 2009, and borrowing an even more incredible 132%. Library visits increased 29%.

(top left) Michele Ridge dedicates the new library to the community as (l-r) Dauphin County Commissioners Jeffrey Haste and George Hartwick, Pennsylvania Representative John Payne, and Mayor of Hummelstown Bradley Miller look on. In foreground is Richard Hummel. (bottom left) Marion C. Alexander cuts the ribbon to the new library with the aid of her grandson. (right) View of the children’s area featuring the timbered ceiling and game table.
East Shore Area Library Renovations Completed

Expanded parking, more natural light and better lighting overall, better desk configuration for improved service, improved public access to computers, new carpeting and a new HVAC system were among the benefits visitors to the East Shore Area Library in Colonial Park enjoyed when the facility’s extensive renovations were completed.

The Library Launches E-Books

As The Library continues to stay current with the electronic age, one of the most exciting new services available is the ability to download best selling digital titles to play on PCs, MP3 players or PDAs or read on electronic reading devices like the Barnes & Noble Nook and other platforms. With a valid library card and PIN users can browse and search over 1200 great titles and download them to a computer, transfer them to a portable device, or burn them onto a CD. “Check out” an eBook today at dcls.org!

Bestselling Mystery Author Headlines Banquet

Laura Lippman, a librarian’s daughter, former journalist, and award winning author delighted the crowd at the 2010 Light the Way to Learning Awards Banquet with her tales of books, travel, and what it takes to persevere as a writer.

The Ladybug Girl Has Children Swarming at The Library

Author and Illustrator team Jacky Davis and David Soman charmed children and adults alike with their tale of The Ladybug Girl and Bumblebee Boy. More than 900 children benefited from special library and outreach programs associated with the Joan Y. Leopold Children’s Book Week Celebration.

Elizabethville Library Arts Series

The Lunch Box Chronicles: Notes from the Parenting Underground was the subject of Marion Winik’s appearance at the Elizabethville Library Arts Series in April. Winik is a commentator on NPR, the Ladies Home Journal’s Advice Lady, and a professor of writing at the University of Baltimore.
## Expense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collections</td>
<td>$1,958,917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>$523,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming</td>
<td>$1,354,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet &amp; Technology</td>
<td>$1,099,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>$927,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings</td>
<td>$893,643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Campaign related projects</td>
<td>$1,222,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>$7,979,721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dauphin County</td>
<td>$4,402,147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Aid</td>
<td>$1,453,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating</td>
<td>$268,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>$527,669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$1,105,864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>$114,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust</td>
<td>$51,613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Campaign</td>
<td>$55,821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue</td>
<td>$7,979,721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On behalf of all the children and adults who use the Dauphin County Library System, heartfelt thanks to all of you who stepped up to help keep The Library “Open for Discovery” by donating to the 2010 Annual Fund Drive, supported the 2010 Spring Book Drive, helped to build the new library in Hummelstown, helped fund the Summer Reading Club, sponsored the Light the Way to Learning Banquet, or supported library service in other ways.
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Conrad Siegel
Stephen Sigel

Christine Snyder
Linda Snyder
Cristen Snyder
Amy Sommaripa
Michael & Judy Sopronyi
Virginia Sosnowski
David Spader
Connie Spangenberg
Robert & Linda Spangler
Loraine Spangler
Carl Spease
Mark & Yvonne Speece
Margaret Spenik
Bruce & Beth Spicer
Nancy Spiker
Lenore Spathal
Edward & Rosemary Spreha
Priscilla St. Jacques-Glusko
Dominick Stago
Victoria Stanish
Karen Stanley
Carmella Starner
Richard Staub
Shawn & Kristy Stauffer
Kent Staver
Jami Stazewski
Susan Stecher
Roxanne Steger
Ruth Stein
Herbert & Harriet Stein
Bob Steiner
Don & Dorothy Steinmeier
Stacy Stence
Joseph & Deborah Stephens
Jonathan & Deborah Stern

Open for Discovery
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Charles Stevens
Robert Stewart
Duane & Patrice Stillwell
Karen Stilp
Bob & Margaret Stine
Raymond & Cheryl Stine
Aaron Stoddard
Jackie Stoeffler
Ammon & Katie Stoltzfus
Chester & Lena Stoltzfus
Gary Stoneroad
Monica Straub
June Strayer
Karl & Virginia Streckwald
Anne Strook
Paul & Linda Stub
Vera Stuchinski
Sharon Sturgill
Daniel Surereth
Carol Suhr
Diane Suhr
Dennis & Michele Sullivan
AletaAnn Sultana
Susan Summers
Dawn Sunday & Steve Shadowen
Susquehanna Bank
Olivia Suskind
Barnett & Cynthia Sussman
Jenny Sustak
Catharine Sutherland
John & Vivian Swan
Darlis Swan
Ruth Swaney
Paul Swartz
Tom & Donna Sweeney
H. James Sweigard
Frank & Joan Swetz
Sara Swink
Phyllis Switaj
T
Donna Tabor
Anthony & Wanda Tafun
Arne & Pat Takanen
George & Carol Tallman
Eric & Ann Tapman
Anna Tatkovskiy
Carol Taylor
Gail Taylor
Theresa Terry-Williams
Jane Teuber
Texas Roadhouse
Ben Thau
Jacob Theis
Kathryn Thomas
Greg Thomas
John & Barbara Thomas
Gloria Thompson
Susan Thompson
Donna Thompson
George & Anne Thompson
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans
Nancy Tice
Michael Todd
Dan & Joann Tomaso
Sue Tomko
Virginia Topper
Marian Tracy
Dan & Maribeth Trafton
Jane Trainor
Vu Tran
Linh Tran
Hoa Tran
Allen & Linda Trawitz
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
Howard Trite
Noel Troike
Kathryn Troup
Mary Troutman
Dorothy Troutman
Mary Anne Troutman
Bobbie Jo Trowbridge
Jennifer Troy
Krissy Tucker
Mary Jane Turner
Juanita Turner
John & Valentina Turner
Tyco Matching Gifts Program
Cindi Tyson
U
Matt Uhl
Nancy Ulrey
Sally Ulrich
Gwenn Underwood
Upper Dauphin Area Lions Club
Upper Dauphin Rotary Club
Kathryn Uram
Joseph Urena
Ronald Uroda
V
Robert Valentine
Karl Valley
Patricia Van Horn & Erika Wollenhaupt
Rachel Vance
Eileen Velter
Doris Vergot
Edward Vey
Susan Voigt
Chad Voithofer
Dale VonStein
Ivan & Cecilia Vranicar
Cathleen Vujasin
W
Gary & Nelda Wachtman
Suzanne Waddell
Barbara & Karl Wadlinger
Cindy Wagner
Lucille Wakefield
Ann Walker
Beverly Walker
Janet Walker
Arla Waller
Fred Walters
David & Esther Walthour
Sherry Waltz
Joseph & Maryse Wambach
Barry Wampler
Angie Warble
Lisa Ward
Jennifer Warfel
Lorraine Warfel
Bill & Ellen Warren
Bruce & Terri Warshawsky
Shelby Wasilewski
John Waters
Thomasena Watkins
Lin & Helen Watson
Jeanne Watters
Karen Wattman
James Watts
Sean & Angela Weader
Joe Weale
Robert & Patricia Weaver
Phyllis Webber
Ralph Weber
Charles & Shannon Wehinger
Mabel Weida
Helen & Kevin Weigel
Brenda Weikert
Dawn Weiman
Miriam Weinstein
Judson & Carol Weiss
Richard Weiss
Kurt Weist
Alden & Linda Weist
Beth Welborn
Janice Welker
Michael & Angela Welt
Jean Wertz
Lori Wertz
Mark & Marilyn Wescott
Ron & Dee Wesner
Gerald & Audrey West
Nancy Westenberger
Stephanie Wetzel
Sheila Whitebread
Carol Whitfield
Chris Whittaker
Karen Wild
Gregg Wiley
Cheryl Williams
Virginia Williams
Rob & Sendy Williams
Carolyn Williams
Richard Williams
Bette Williams
Sylvia Williamson
Joni Williamson
Patricia Willis
Patsy Willmert
Christine Wilson
Jennifer Wilson
Dennis Wilson
Walter & Donna Winch
Irvin & Barbara Wingard
Joanne Winger
Susan Winward
Warren Wirebach
Constance Wise
Martin & Dorothy Wise
H. E. & Betty Wisehaupt
WITF Inc.
Reynold & Carol Witmer
Herb & Ann Witmer
David & Margaret Witmer
Scott & Kim Witmer
Ned & Eleanor Witmer
Belle Witte
Christine Wnuk
Norman & Rose Ann Woldorf
Pam Wolvertan
Karen Denise Wood
Rick Woodcock
Woodcock Electric Service, Inc.
Wayne & Mary Woods
Willard & Joan Woods
Jeffrey Woodyard
Mark & Jennifer Worley
Bob & Cathy Wreski
Samantha Wright
Y
Jane Yanuzzi
Daidre Yarlett
Robert Yates
Harold & Florence Yates
Mary Yeager
Anne Yellott
Karen Yeselavage
Jo Ellen Yocum
Freda Yocum
Nelson & Linda Yoder
Evelyn Yoder
Jody Yoffe
Charles Yordy
Barb Yorks
Charles Young
Robert & Eileen Young
David & Eleanor Young
K.R. Young
Z
Kevin Zacks
Leonard Zaikoski
Mary Clare Zales
Carol Zandieh
Alexander & Rosemarie Zdrojewski
Donald & Rosemarie Zeiser
Christ & Hariklia Zervanos
Scott & Holly Zieber
Woodrow & Doris Ziegler
Patricia Zimmerman
Christina Ziser
John Zogby
Kenneth & Marlene Zoob
Sylvia Zorek
Mary Ann Zuyag

Board Donors
Thomas P. Carey
Sara Jane Cate
Carole DeSoto
Bruce Foreman
Harvey & Linda Freedenberg
Marylinn Kanenson
Sally & Joe Klein
Christine Mummert
Deborah & Tom Nifong
Bruce & Sue Senft
Kathy & Bob Silks
Morton & Alyce Spector
J. Bruce Walter

EITC Donors
Capital Blue Cross
Fulton Bank
Graysorry Bank
Metro Bank
Mobile-Rec Inc.
PNC Bank
PPL Montour, LLC
Susquehanna Bank

Sponsors
Alexander Design Studio
Brett Graphics
Brown Schultz
Sheridan & Fritz
Thomas Carey
Sara Jane Cate
Dauphin County Commissioners
Carole DeSoto
eciGroup
Enders Insurance Associates
Ingenuity LLC
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Sponsors continued

Harvey & Linda Freedenberg
Fulton Bank
Giants Food Stores
Hammel Associates Architects, LLC
Hollywood Casino at Penn National Race Course
John & Sally Killian
Levin Promotional Products
M&T Bank
McNees, Wallace & Nurick
Metro Bank
Midtown Scholar Bookstore, Inc.
Christine McMurrin
James Nace
NRG Energy Center Harrisburg LLC
Pavone Inc.
PNC Bank
Quality Copy Systems
Bruce & Sue Senft
Kathy & Bob Silks
Susquehanna Bank
WITF, Inc.

Hummelstown Capital Campaign Donors
128 1/2 A Hair Salon
Rob Alexander
Cathi & Kevin Alloway
Anonymous

B
Lois Baker
Lisa Baker
Thomas Ball
J.O. & Gretchen Ballard
Leo & Stephanie Banning Family
Richard & Patricia Barger
Dolly Bashore
Kyleen Bender
Nora Beyers
David & Tracey Bittings
Paul & Sandra Boltz
Kenneth & Katherine Booth
Rich & Trish Bowra
Steve & Roxanne Bracale
Mary Bretz
Pauline Broadwater
Roger & Colleen Brock
Richard Brown
Steve & Karen Burk
John & Sharon Burke

C
Joseph Capita
Russel & Marjorie Casell
Zion Lutheran Chancel Choir
Amy Beth Clark-Grubb
Steve & Rose Comarnitsky
Conewago Township Board of Supervisors
Barbara Conklin
Marna Cox
Karen Cullings
Randy & Gwen Curry

D
Robert & Susan Dahmus Family
Nick & Mary Dana
Jason & Jessica DeHart
Gertrude Dietman
Stephen Disch
Amanda & Patrick Donohue

E
Vincent & Mary Ann Ebersole
Harold & Beulah Ebersole
Robert & Teisha Eismann
Carl & Joan Espenshade

F
Jim & Maureen Farley
John & LaDora Field
Todd & Nancy Fisher
Rick & Deb Flage
James & Linda Flanagan
Steve & Lori Flickinger
The Frame Connection
Allen & Carol Fricke
Friends of Alexander Family Library
John & Anita Fugate
Fulton Bank
Fulton Bank - Hummelstown Branch
Jessica Fultz
Fuzzy Few Organization Inc.

G
Tom & Terry Gawlas
Albert M. Germann Family Charitable Fund
Kathy Richwine Getz
Goepfert Eye Assn.
Pam Goerl
Carol Graber
Brandt & Julie Groh

H
Julia Hair
Will & Mary Elizabeth B. Hamshere
Earl & Shirley Handwerk
Wayne & Cheryl Harner
Christie Hart
Kerry & Holly Hassinger
Angela Henning
The Hershey Company
Hershey Federal Credit Union
Hershey Hummelstown Kiwanis Club
Robert & Karen Heusser
Nancy Hivner
John & Alice Hocker
Brenda Hoffer
Brent Hoffman
Doris Hooven
Scott & Bonnie Hopple
Ken & Lisa Hugenbluder
Hummelstown Area Historical Society
Hummelstown Business & Professional Association
Arlene Huss

I
Robert & Joan Johnston

J
Dale & Susan Kastelic
Dolores Kelly
KHB Insurance
Carol Ann Kling
Patrick & Wendy Klug
Leonard Knepp
Barbara Krasuski & Peter Swan
Michael & Christine Kreiser
Patricia Krow
Joe & Judy Krushka
Kelly Kugler
William & Mary Kuhn
Martin & Gail Kulp

K
Bob & Marie Larsen
David & Liesa Leader
George M. Leader Family Corporation
Carl Lehman
Lois Lehman Grass
Mary Anne Lutz
David & Janne Lutz
Carolyn Lynch

L
M&T Bank
Harry & Gloria Mader
Jean Ann Marks
Michael & Anne Masotti
Mark & Jodi Mattern

M
McCormick Family Foundation
Mary Louise McDowell
Helen Middelkoop
Jeffrey Miller
Jeffrey & Jill Paxton Miller
Bertram Miller
Joyce Miller
Stan & Victoria Mois
Anthony J. Mordi & Family
William B. & Geraldine Moore
Michael T. & Imogene S. Morris
Scott Mountz Family
John Moyer
Allen & Leslie Moyer
Joshua Muscat
Jason & Tami Musser
Marcela Myers

N
Bonnie Newhouse
Norfolk Southern Foundation
Lloyd & Georgianna Nyce

O
Office of Attorney General
Benjamin Olewine
Barbara Orris

P
John & Kathleen Pantalone
Dean Patrick
Sandra Peck
Vincenzo Perillo
Susan Petrina
Jan Engle Piede

R
John & Susan Racilla
Danielle Rafferty
Louis & Esther Rathfon
Marty & Linda Rensburg
Kim & Dawn Renner
Constance Rhoad
Geralyn Roberts
Meacham
Steve & Linda Rose
Joe & Nancy Rothermel

S
Paul & Carolyn Scanlan
Howard & Janice Schake
Everett Scholfield Family
K. Wade & Jean D. Seibert
Charles Seibert
Joan Shuster
Stewart Skinner
Richard & Ruth Spitler
The G.R. & Grace Sponaugle Charitable Foundation
Scott Stine
Judy & Brian Straub
Paul & Linda Stuber

T
James & Mary Ellen Tarman
John & Dorothy Tebera
Patricia Trefz Swigart & Family
Trinity United Methodist Church
Sharon True

W
Stephen & Christine Wall
Jean Wallace
Rebecca Warble
Erin Weber
Robert & Kathleen Weber
Timothy & Lorre Weidensaul
The Franklin H. & Ruth L. Wells Foundation
Richard & Patricia Williams
Judith Witmer
Patricia Wolf
Kandy Wyland

Y
Mary Yeager
Yost & Davidson

Z
Michele Zeiders

The Library is very grateful to all its supporters and it is important to us that your gifts are recognized accurately. We’ve made every attempt to be certain this list is both complete and accurate. If, however, you note an error or omission, please contact Karen Cullings at 234-4961 ext. 104